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?oable man object to this and thi
11 "travagance? I think not. But.
nys another of the critics, 1 hate not
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t After (his week I will occupy the room

nave said it Can t be done could not
formerly, used by the Southern Telegraph Com-jpan- y,

where f would be glad to have you cajl as
I will have my STOCK, replenished with
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NEW AND FANCY DESIGNS, -
T

r i" T95'- A.n"iorTot tue great State of North Carolimt.makes five different squads convicts I have sometimes thought that I
nd clothed by the SWe and at the ex-- State. I was ilhJii ; 1

Ana will be better prepared to please everybody
thati evfer before and at prices that must sell the

; goods.
' Very Respectfully, 1

i W. H.
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Legislature of IS 70-- 7, at tle
sugestiort of Gov. Vance,, undertook i
to provide5 n

-

house for the Governor.
XP1S eifu an ac vat passed appoint- -

"o f wiuuiiim consisuns or rreas--rw a a 1 rnreri r ortn, Aiiornev Weneral Kenan,
S3ecrtarvj;of State Engelhard these
Stat-- officers and D. M. Carter and
A. 13. Andrews two citizens with
5owe;r tolcMistruct a. suitablet&hse.

te necessary fund the com-
mission wis authorized to setl certain
vacant lots belonging to the State in
the city of Raleigh. A part of these
lots iwerejspld for part cash arid part
time antt the proceeds of such sales
amoiintedrto about $18,000. The lots
sold kere only the outlying small lota;
as the city of Raleigh was antagonizing
the sile of the large and more valuable
lots. I The; com mission Jiad plans- - of a
house made, but did not commence
workj, as I have always understood, be-c;tu-s0

of the trouble about the sale of
the valuable lots, and because of the
further fact that the commission was
divided as to the location. The Legist
lature of 1879 repealed the act, and di-

rected the iund to be turned into the
generol fund. As a fact the fund was
not turned into the general fund and
actually entered on the Treasurer's
book rorihe reason that a large part
of theTuouey had not been collected
whenp the act of 18So was passed. This
act instead of appointing a commis-
sion, ns the act of 1S70-- 7 did, directed
the (governor and his council to build
a suitable i house. Its other features
were,! however, in the main like the act
of 1S70-- 7 except it did not direct the
sale of the public square in the city.
It redMicated the fund raised as before
stated from; the stile of the lots underH
the afit of 18iG-- 7 and authorized the
sale oi the lot known as the old Gov-
ernor Mansion property. It also, as
did the act of 1870-- 7, directed the
penitentiary authorities to make and
furnish everything possible to be sup-
plied py that institution to aid in the
work. Plans were draivn by one of the
best ayid most experienced architects in
the country. They were examined,
and tlje phin of the house materially
reduced in size and cost, in order to
avoid jany conflict with thepeniteutiar'
authorities as to what they could
furnisi and as to what they could not.
They, ;after going over the plans with
the architect, undertook to build the
house ifor $25,000 in addition to the
work hey were required by laic to do.
Up totlie timeI left the Governor
elHce, S20,p00 had been paid over to
the peiiitentiarj on the contract and
the building

.
was far advanced toward.4

1 ? i a. a v m r

and it';was supposed the balance would
sell fof $5,0007 So the funds in sight
for bujlding and furnishing the house
amounted in addition to the convict
work tb about 33,000, if the balance:
of the! old: lot sells for $5,000. But
suppose it duly brings $3,0C0, then we
have ajfuiid of 30,000 -$- 25,0CK) for
buildiilg and $5,000 for furniture.
Now bear in mind that not one dollai
of this! money was raised by taxation.
It all qome ;from the sale of old vacant
lots, tle most of which would never
vielded oneji penny of income iu the
way oi? t ixus to the State, county or,
c t; pin ;e the?e lots were sold and
went i(ito tlie huds of private parties,
th?v hive 'd improved several Uand-som- e

rUidenecs novK stand on them
and sr now yielding to tho treasury
taxes gveryj year. If then the house
had been cdmpletetl by the penitentiary
nut'iorfty, sis wius expected, the practi-
cal effect of the management would
have been to give the State a handsome
hou e for its Governor without collect-

ing fro)n the people one penny of tax to

jyqy r it. But one man says the
Peuitejitiari' people cannot complete it
except j at,- - Ipss. Let us ad mi 1 1 1. My
recolfeiiionfi that the' eXtefic'df - tile
house jxcept the porches, and the in-

terior Except the door.--, stairways and
inside Window blinds are completed,
and probably much of the material is
on hatjd fof these, I confidently be-

lieve tfeat alaoOl) iu addition to the
S25,0j) will save the penitentiary harm
less and enable its authorities to com-

plete tfie building without loss; but to
make a safei calculation I will put it at
812,500. Of course a very large amount
of 'lnorjjey njay be spent on the interior
finish et: a house, but it never wits 'de
signed t'j tiiiish this one otherwise than
iu a neat, simple substantial manner,
and finished that way my estimate is a
safe one, Ihe furniture should be
neat, flnrable, serviceable furniture,
and furnished in this style $5,000 will
buy "a lot of furniture; but ! will say
it takeJ $7,500 for the furniture. It is
possibly to sM?nd much money in furni
ture, but it ts also true that very nice
walnut chejtry, oak and the like furni
ture can le bought at very reasonable
prices, It is also possible to )end

muchin;mey for carpets and curtains,
&c, and! it id

.

likewise possible to buy
5 t r i r

verv niqe at very moderate prices, o
I repeatj that$5,0(X) will buy much such
furniture as,;I think, ought to be se--

icticu ms, uucuiui hwm--- . uh.
suppose! it- - takes the higher figure,
$7,S00, then we will have this result,
flip putirft mist of the house and furni--
ture complete and ready for use $45,--
uw. Aetiuci lroiu tuia -- u,wu nu e .

completion and part ot the old Alan-
ine sion 1(4, had been sold to the City oi

Raleigh for a graded school at 810AXX).

A t cm pe ranee sister of and grace,
Willis warmiloTin! heart ahl a sweet

wirml'ng face:
Was wooed bj 4 Joverf who thnughi hei

eould win i : '
iter hand and her Heart wuiler.be tippled

I
hi gin.

Yonjig, handsome and wealthy and puffed
up with pridej '

lie said : " My Hear Lucy, will you be my
1ride t

lou cantiot refuse me, because jou must
know, j ;

That in asking; your hand I a favor he-sto- w.

'
' :

j

-
.1 . ,r'Then keep, sir,! your favors so greai In

your eyes, j ,

Bat which in my heart I. abhor and des-pis- e

; j . 4

You smoke and; you tipple and will not
give up, j

Your habits so loathing, your pipe and
your cup. '.'

A thousand times lettcr le single for life,
Than be a poor heart-broke- n ruin seller's

wile;
t

And therefore your offer I flatly decline,
For lips that touch liquor shall never

touch mine." '

Oh! would thutiall laditg would vow' in
their youth,

To hold fast to temperance, to virtue and
truth; J 1

And shunning all evil, take God for their
guide, !

And they'll never become the inebriate's
bride. X i

Communication from Minister Jarvif.
Petro'polis, near

Rio de Janeiro, Brazil,
November 231. 1887i

To the Editor of 1he Star, Wihi ington,
. N.C.: .

Dear Sir : Tie Star of the 21st of
October, after .crossing the Atlantic
twice, reached nie three days ago; and,
as usual, was closely searched for the
news from rsorth Uarohna. Your
trtiele headed "The Palace" beginning.
is .it did, with my name soon attracted
my attention, and, after reading it
closely, I determined to ask you to
hear m on the subiect. What I may
say will not be siid inja desire to pro-
voke controversy but io correct what
seems to me to be a wrong impression
that is being made on the public and
which may do harm if allowed to accu-
mulate error, as t likely will, by the
ime the campaign of oextyeax..is in

full blast. ior do I -- write to relieve
'my seir oi any personal iponsiwni:v jx

matter for I am perfectly willing. I

to assume all the responsibilitv for the
dimensions and style of the prorosed
home for the Governors of North Car
olina. 1 do not process to love mv
State better thaa other! people, but I
do claim to have too mlicii acute pride
o take part in the erection of a home

for her Governors that is iiot a credit to
the State and that willlnnt excite feel
ings of pride in any citizen who may
oehold it. Ihe house we are now
erecting is to stand far one hundred
years and more, and be occupied by a
Governor chosen by the people of a
;re it State as his home. Had the
house been pent up anc badly designed,
the next few years woiuld have wit
nessed new appropriations for its en-

largement and remodeling a thing al
ways expensive and rarely ever satis-
factory. Completed as designed, it
will always be satisfactory to those
who may occupy it aiid creditable to
the age in which it was built, I do not
say it in a spirit of stubborness or irri
tation, but because of niv conviction
that I was right in what 1 did, when 1

declare to ycu that I do not regret
having commenced sqcn a house; but
I do regret that I was not able to
titibh jt aal fr al ;thors
even anj seeming rcspOasibUiiy iuih

) -- ) ""matter. V "'

Tue public will readily see that it is
impossible for me to wjite about this
matter without alluding to myself, as
the subject matter o your article
naturally connects me with it; and 1

therefore take it that I Lmay sjeak of
myself witljoqt offending good taste.
If so, I will usk you tol-indul- ge me a
little further iu matters personal. For
the implied compliment in the article
I beg to thank you. J do, not claim to
have done the best thai; could be done,
but I say that I did t ie best that I
knew how to do. The Star, has the
confidence of the press and the people,
and what it says has it influence jii
moulding public thought and public
oDinion. ino one know this better
than I do.

It is this reason that has in part in-

duced me to attempt tp correct in time
the wrong and hurttul impressions
which, '-- think, your comments on
"The Palace," as you choose tp call - it,
may make. I do not wh the Demo-

cratic canditbite for Governor to be
confronted with the statements that the

. . I

ripmneratic nartv is btuldiiig m Ital--
eigh a palace of jumlio proportion'
to cost $100,000, mid that it will bc
neceiiry sto increase tue utnrraors.
salary? to $3,000, io euab e him to lice:
in it j iwhen the facts as I understand.
it . ..iImIw A'ltfarent nnd hpn:

hava the Stnr drawn on him to prove
it It will be no deience to call it
uJarvis'' Follvv if

-
the facts.

sustained...
.r 11 ki.the charge ' . .. it . .1 1. Umainfmn tnni. anrnnriZM il.for thO ivttkvij , - pin ' i

P.ROTIDT YOUR5' HOMES I

wua seetnea so much concerned on th
point may calm ars.-- - There will

--.V1:number of poor r
en well as ribh ones willing to maU

the experimenL. , . . y
and

?
1 wml,i npivv, u

who
be

atrtha

ciaiea witn thera. y 1 have spoken to
them in every couniyUhd to a' great
extent in every community.) But after

unac--1
I am

mbdpidi
opinion that the; people pf North Car-o-

V - "s penurious ana as mue nt
their aspiration as some of tfceir ,self
constituted guardians jwonldrhave u
believe. Honest to thecore themselves
they demand off their public servants
the very highest? integrity, and they
will tolerate nothing less, but Idojiot
believe they will disapprove of such ju-
dicious expenditure of these public'
funds as seeks to give to their State as
good and creditable institutions as
their neighbors possess, i I have been
a close observer f the public men. of
the State for the last twenty years and
I have seen. the trimmer and the dema-
gogue go down while the bold," straight-
forward man, who was will in ; to tl e --

the responsibility of his position, pros- -
pered. The people of North Carolina
tire not swift to condemn ja public er--.
vant who seeks to build up their
State, to give Uhem public institu-
tions and public buildings creditable to.
their Sate, and in which they c&n.

l a great pride, though theyjo.
have to pay taxes for it, it they: 4can
only know their money! is honestly
and jndi buslyj spent. Before Isuclii
a people I am not afraid .tb go and say
to them that with theuse ht your ctfn-vi- ct

labor, the sale of some old lots in
the city of Raleigh, and an expenditure
of only fifteen thousand dollars of your
taxes, I have built for yon n house for
your Governor as handsome as auy
State has and oiw of which you an 1
your children and grandchildren may
be proud of. By their vei-dic- t and by
my estimate of the cost, I am willing --

now or at any time in the future to
stand or fall. i '

Beggingyour pardon for tresspassing
so much upon the valuable space in
your paper, and upon the patience of

Very rcsjjettfully yours,
i Tiios.J. Jarvis.

Female Tenacity of Life.

It appears from the gathered statis-
tics of the world that women have a
greater tenacity of life than men.
Mature worships the female in all its
varieties. Among insects' the male
perishes at a relatively" earlier period. --

1 11 plants the seminate blosHoms die
earlier and are produced on the weak-
er limbs. Female quadrupeds have
more endurance than males.- - In the
human race, despite, the intel!ectn.l
and physical strength of man, the wo-
man endures longest, and will bear
pain to which the strong man suc-
cumbs. Zymotic diseases which are 7

more fatal to inaleiyind more male chil-
dren die than females, Deverga as
serts that the proportion dying 8i;dden- -

ly is about 100 women to 780 men; .

1,080 men in the United Stalfs, in '70
committed suicide, to 285 ' women.
Intemperance, appoplexy, gout hydro-
cephalus, affection of the heart and
liver, scrofula, paralysis, are far more

. Ji L. fimi jj.. A i m 4 I U n iilM.v :11j.m...L.

in cities are more prone to consumr-tio- u

than in the country. - All old
countries uot disturbed by emigration
have a great majority of females in the
population. In j royal families the
statistics show more daughters thai
sons. Th Hebrew women is excep- -
tiOnallv lon'-Uv- l? tu rnlnrrd nmn- -....... w.J O T " " -
exceptionally short livetl The mar-ri- el

state b favorajblo to .prolongation
of life among women. Dr. Houglr
proclaims that thejre are from two to
six per cent, more --males born than
female, yet there j are, more than, six
per cent, of femalesjn the living popu-
lations. ; From Vhieh statistics we
conclude that al women', who can ,

possibly obtain one tlose rapidly
departing men ought to marry, imd
that as men are likely to become o
scarce they cannot be iuflicieiitly
prized by the otheisex.

' '
C0NSTOPTI02I CI7E33).

To tub EPiTOK-il'Jea- se 'inform your
readers that I have a positive remedy fop
the above named disease, By its timely,
use thousands of jhopeles cases ihaj.e;
bun permauently cijred, I shall be glad
to send two bottu?) of tnyrtmedy FREjf-t-o

any of your readers who have con
sumption if they will send uio their ex- -

ress and post oflic address. lUfpect-ull- r.

I -
Ts A: Sijocra, M. C.J 181 PearJ St., N. Y.

The great higlr-roa- d of huinuii v el- -

ire lies aionsr tne 01a nen-- w; v; r .

steadift wcH-doin-gi - !
.

V

DOUBLEr.- - r.iARLiN ACTION REVOLVER.
The rerolrers are an exact

TORPID LIVER
Is known by these marked peculiarities i
1 A feeYiog ot weariness and pains in the

limbs. n
X Bad breath, bad tasto in tho mouth,

and furred tonjran.
8. Cousttpattoa, with, occasicmal attacks

of diarrlitva. r

4. Headache. In thai f front of tho head:- nausvsi, dizzlnetwj and yellowness of
skin. I

5. Heartburn, Um of appetite.
S. Distention of the stomach and bowels

by wind. . ,'--

7. Depression of spirits, and great melan-
choly, with lassitude and a disposition

- to leave ererything for
A natural flow of Bile from the UvtrIs essential to good health. When this

is obstructed It results in -

BmoTjsnss,
, whleh. If neglected, soon leads to serious
diseases. KimmonsLirerlteffUlatorexerta
a most felicitous influeneeover every kind
of biliousness. It restores the Uver to
proper workins order, regulates the secre--ilion of bile and puts the digestive organs
in such condition that they can do their
best work. After taking this medicine no
one will say, MI am bilious.'

, "I have bees subject to severe spells of Con-
gestion of the Liver, and have been in the habit of
taking from 15 to 10 grains of calomel which gen-
erally laid me tip for three or four days. Lately I
have been taking Simmons Liver Regulator,
which gave me relief without any interruption to
business." J. Hugg, Middlcport, Ohio.

ojrisir GEjrunrE
has our stamp in red on front of Wrapper

J. H. ZeiMn & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

UmAI
'

MM
LrrTJlf Do.TA

Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allay s

Pain andlnflamina-t- i whvT.R
on. Heals the

Sores, Bsstored
the Senses of Taste
and Smell."

TRY' THE CURE.HAtr"FEVER

CATAREH
is a disease of the mucous membrane,
generally originating Hn the nasal pas-
sages and maintaining its stronghold in
the head. From this point it sends forth
a poisonous virus. into; the stomach and
thraugh the digestive organs, corrupting
ihe blood and producing other trouble-
some and dangerous symptoms. .

A particle is- - applie 1 Into eaeh nostril, and Is
agreeuble. Price RO cents at druggists; by mall
registered, so cents. ELY BKOg., 35 Oreenwieh
Street, New Yori.

i ; 13:ly.

When I say1 draft-- do not mean merely to
stop them for a time, and then havs them re-
turn strain. I hkan A RADICAL CUBE.

I nave made the disease of

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,

A life Ions study. I warrant my remedy to
Cttsk the worst cases. Because ethers hava
failed i s no reason for not now receiving; a cure.
Send at once for a treatise and a Fbkk Bottlb
of my Ixfa txiBLK Remedt. Give Express
and Post Office. It costs you nothing for a
trial, and It will cure you. Address
H. C ROOT. M. C. 183 PeablST.(RewY0II

I Z3

NEW FIRM.

Thi nnderdiprned have entered into a
for the purpose of conduct

ing the GUOUKKY and , miDUUS
COMMISSION businpss, to date fnm
March 23, 1887.Cons:gnments especially
solicited. i '

McXEELy & TYSON.

The undersigned takes this opportunity
to return thanks to his imtncmus friend
for their patronage, and asks the con
tinnance of the same t0 the NEW FIltM.
He will a ways be on hand to serve the
patrons oi the .MSU rll&Jl.

27:tf J. Ii McNEELY.

THE LEADING

WBfJffliDSE.
nw. mo& sons

L0 S, Ufa Str, BioBmond. V&
Request all Gardeners,; FftrroerJl Rn4

. Truckers to send ibr their

HEW SEED CATALOGUE
for 1 888. It contains descriptions of

all new and desirable; varieties of

SEEDS 1PLMTS
- for the Farm and Garden that ara

adapted to the South.
Crass & Clover Seeds a Specialty.
Catalogue mailed Creep; Send ft)R it.
11:3m. !: ;

flCEsD Ski WoimIcm exist in thou-- U

Um fm I eands of form? 1 but are su rpass--
ed by the marvels of invention. Those
who arc in need of profitable work that
can! be done while living at home should
at once send their address to Hallctt fc

Co., Portland,' Maine,- - and .receive free,
full information how! cither sex, of all
ages, can earn from to $25 per day and
upwards wherever theyiilive. You are
started free. Capital not required j Some
have made over $50 in? a singleday at

f REVOLVER 4.
j iw longer costa J --

-

UFortee h7

"7 T T' yu"f uovern- -
or house alone be selected and forty
cents a day for each convict be charged

of making the cost of the' building ap-pe- ar

big, to inake capital for personal
or party use. It was the States build-
ing and the States convicts, why charge
the State for the one that worked on it
any n.ore than the one that worked on
the Supreme! Court building? It was
the State House and the States con-
vict, and whv charge for the one that
worked on the State House any more
than the one that worked on the State's
canals or on the roads of corporations?
I repeat the demand to do so is unrea-
sonable, and in my opinion the people
will so see it.

Now a word as to the palatial ap-

pearance of I the bu ildi ng. According
to my idea there i nothing palatial
about it. It is a plain brick building,
built of brick made by the eonviets at
the penitentiary and trimmed with a
moderate quantity of brown sand stone,
dug from the soil of North Carolina.
The inside is equally plain and home-
like, being plastered walls and ceilings.
The windows are of glass and the roof
of slate. Now what there is palatial
in all this 1 cannot seej

But it is denominated a "Jumbo" in
size; well,; I do not know how big a
house must be to be called a "Jumbo."
This one has a , basement, two full
stories and an attic. On the first are
six rooms,:and they are supposed to be
for the following uses : a ladies parlor,
t gentleman's parlor, the Governor's
public receptiou . parlor, a library, a
Jargc dining room and a small dining
room. Tlie parlors 0 and library will
average about 20x22; the .reception
parlor (to be used on public occasions
if the Governor shall wish to hold a re-

ception during the sitting of the Legis-
lature or-th- State fair, or like occa-iio- n)

is 21x40; the large dining room,
also for public occasions, is 20x30, and I

the small dining room is about 14x10.
This floor is supposed to be more or
less open to the public on suitable oc-

casions. The second floor, also, has
six rooms which is supposed to furnish
the sitting rooms and chambers for the
Governor an 1 his fuiiy. These rooms
;tre supplied v. x necessary conven-
iences for tne health and comfort of
tho household. Some of the attic
voomson the third floor might befitted
up and occupied as sleeping rooms if a
Governor has a family large enough to
require it. The furniture of the build-
ing that makes the house appear larger
when one looks at it from the street, is
its unusually large hall. This hall,
running all the way across the housfc
is, I think, 22 feet wide. In the first
plan drawn it was 2(5 feet, and in re-

ducing the general s,ize of the house,
four feet were taken off of the width
of the hall.; Had it been a ten' feet
passage, as some seem to think suffi-

cient, it would have materially reduced
the appearance of the houss as to size.
Aiir one can readily see what a differ-entv-H

would raak in the size ( f the
uSitaiiaTalieHionrof "12 feet"7at
of the roinde. 1 It is also, easy to see
what a difference it would make in tht
comfort of tba house. I considered
well this feature of the house, before
adopting it,; and I concluded that in
building a house that was to endure for
age3, it was economy to design
and build it in a style equal Jt the
demands of the future as wel) as for
the present. I supposS no oue wLl
sayy. that.

iu the
-

heat ....of summer
.
a house

.
with a broad airy hall is not much
nnre crafortable thau one with a nar
row jent up one. As the Governor is
supposed to $end the most of his sum-
mer in Raleigh. I did ot think it un
wise to make hw home ag comfortable
as possible. I have thus gmejato the
details of the dimensions of tlie house
because to call it a jumbo leaves the
public to wild conjecture and opens the
way to those who wish to use it for poli
tical or personal purposes to make the

I almost extravagant; cnarges.
" Another criticism winch I wixh to

notice is the declaration that a poor
man cannot live in it on the (present
salary of the Governor. 1 his criticism
is more a matter of opinion than of
argument - It uiay be my ignorance
but I really do not seo how it will be
more expensive to lire iu JS big; house
than in a small one when each is fur
nished free. One may make living in
very small house very expensive, or he
miy make living in a very large-hous-

verv vueap. HiswoaimHiiujj
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